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Library, V'estern Kentucky
" State Teachers College
Vol. II
TOSTERN KENTUCKY TEACHERS COLLEGE LIBRARY
February, 1948
Quatrains from Bolts of Melody
No. 50
The notice that is called the spiing
Is but a month from here;
Put, my heart, thy hoary work
And take a rosy chair.
Ho. 51
I suppose the time "'.vill come-
^d. it in the comingi
V?h"en the bird will crowd the tree
And the bee be coomingr
Emily Dickinson.
No. 1
"Tf'jhen I was a boy, I met with a book entitled Essays To
Do Good, which I think was written by your father {Cotton
MatherJ. It had been so little, regarded by a former
possessor, that severel leaves of it v/ere torn out; but
the remainder gave me such a turn of thiriking, as to have
an influence on my conduct thru life, for I have always
set a gre&ter value on the character of a doer of good
than on any other kind of reputation; and if I have been,
as you seem to think, a useful citizen, the public owes
the advantage of it to that book."--Benjamin Franklin in
a letter to Samuel MatVier, May 12, 1784.
••Jfv. iiTc-Jcs ^r cr.e Llor^ry
General "»oi-kg
Allen; J: E» Nf.wspaper des.'.gning. ?.947^ G70 AL54n
Bro-ftTi, A, k. The Library 1940, 020-,7 B315L 1945,
Cincinnati. Public Library, Books for adult bepinners^ 028 C492b
Johnson, Edna. Antholos^y of children's literature. 028.5 J631a
Library L' b4ra:;oro. 1933'19'''£j an author and subject index-digest
to current bo'^ks^, pamphlets and periodical
literature> 1936, 016s02 Sh27LB
The Lincoln library of essential information. 1946.
031 L658.































Play thorapy, 1947. 136.7 Ax57p,
Formal logic, 1939, 160 B439f,
The adolescent personality, 156«7 B623a.
Don't be afraid: How to get rid of fear and
fstigue, 131,337 C839d
The embryology of behavior^ 136.735 G33e.
Preface to philosophy. 1946. 108,2 H778p,
Child psychology, 136.7 J487c
Guide to philosophy. 100 J57g.
American philosophy today and tomorrow. 191 K125a,
Hypnotism today. 1947. 134 L497n.
Personality, 1G47» 137 U953p,
Psychology of ego-involvements, social attitudes
and identifications. 1947. 153.72 Sh53.
Sex guidance in fe/nily life education. 173 St81s.
Living issues in philosophy, 1946, 100 T541L
iVhat is psychology. 1947. 150 V<832w,
British industry. 338 AL53b,
Commission on implications of armed services
educational utilizing human talent, 321.26 Am36u
New horizons in criminology, 1943. 364 B262n,
Deafness and the deaf in the U,S, 1543, 362,4 B454d.
English economic history. 330<»942t.
American conservation in picture and in story.
1941. 333.72 BB77a.
Speaking frankly. 1947. 327,73 B996s.
Labor problems* 1933, 331.0973 C197L,
One world in the making. 1946, 341,1 C23o,
The international steel cartel, 1G43. 338^885 H511in,
Let the great story be told. 1946„ 325.342 J298L
United ^Jations; or, 1'vorld government, 1947, 341.13
J629u,






































The cold v.-ar; a study in Ij-S. Poroi'^u policy.
1947. 327.73 L667c, '
The nine young men, 1947. 347,99 ul39n.
The fiscal inpact of federalism in the U, S.
1946. 336.73 M451f.
Problems of child delinquency. 1947. 364.36 M562p.
American communism. 1947. 336.4 On2a.
The nations today. 1939, 338 P123n.
The economics of a tropical dependency. 1946-
330.9669 P417c.
Agriculture in an unstable econon^. 1945.
338»13 Sch82a.
Capitalism, socialism, and democra,cy.
Social learning for youth in the secondary school.
1937. 307,12 Sra54s
Social work year book, 1929- 1945, 360 Sol3.
Small comnunity hospitals. 1944, 362.11 SoBBs.
The Roman imporial navy. 31 B,C,-A,D. 324 1941.
359.0937 St28r,
liVhere I stand, 1947. 330.973 St28w.
Military academy, 'v«est Point, economics, government,
and history. 1946. 354.4 Un3c.
A foreign policy for the United States. 1947.
327.73 ¥v935f,
Adaptin.^ readin^- profraiiis to wartime needs. 1943.
372.42 C76ad.
Improvin?; reeding in content fields. 1947.
37^42 C76i.
The health of the school child, 1946.
371,71 C88h.
Curriculum principles & social trends. 1943.
375 G9960.
The teacher in the modern elementary .school.
1941, 371.3 L244t.
History of Vanderbilt university. 1946. 378.768
iiessh."
Secondary education in the South. 1946. 373.75 R959s«
Audio-visual paths to learning. 1946. 371,335 W783a.
Rural iunerica today, 1942. 379,173 7ii'892r.
The eleven religions and their nroverbial lore,
1945. 290 C358e,
The Jewish prophets, 1936. 224 C735j.
Christianity today. 1947, 270,8 L534c.
Introduction to the old Testanent. 1941. 221.6 P476i.
The ro-discovery of the Old Testament. 1946. 221 R797r«
'.'^hat ijod means to me. 1936. 240 Si.62;v.
ists Structure of typical American oil fields, 1929,
553 ,28 Ajn35s.







































The a-'iation annu-^] r. 19-'6e f29,l'^ X':E2.-.
The homa ^reterAnarian's haaabook 19'^7 63C»ObS B172h,
•^'his laid we defends 1942. 631-45 B4?9t-
Scientific insisruments. 1S46. 507«B C785s.
A new notation and enumeration system for organic
conpounds^, 1S47b 547-014 D995n«
Earth science. 1938, 551 F553e•
Stea.Ti".oats come true, 1944, 633.325 K6395.
Af^rioultural markets. 1937* 631,18 ?873a.
Tropical and equatorial meteorolopy. 1947#
551.5 Glf>3t.
Illustrated encyclopedia of American wild flowers.
1947, 582.13 H295ic
Technioues of :-!lass manipulation in scientified
research- 1946^ 542.2315 H366t.
Here is televisionr 1946, 621.388 H974h,
The world of plant life. 1939i. 581^973 J997Wb
Inorganic Synthesir# 1959. 545^.9 In7t
Tine. knowl'=^dge, and the nebulae.. 1945. 530.1 J635t«
Raisinr turkeys,, ducks, ge'^se, game birds, 1947.
636.59£ J94^ir„
The fundamental principles of quantum mechanics. 1937.
530.1 K311f.
Fundamentals of physical science. 1941. 500 K368f.
Infant nutrition. 1947. 613,2 M349i-,
An introduction to public health, 1944 614 119781.
Thr rinf^ index^ 1940, 547 P277r.
uechaixisiiis of reactions at carbon-carbon double bonds.
1947, 5i-7 P931m.
Lir'e and healths 1945. 613 vV692L,
Tho r^'.re-earth ele^uents and their compounds^ 1947.
546.6 Yo8i.r.
How people look at pictures. 1935. 701 B969h.
Creative hands. 1945, 745 C839c»
Art today., 1941 701 F273a.
Your citv tomorrow, 1947c 711 G852y.
Painting" in tho U.S.A, 1946. L 759.1 G927p,
Illustrators of children's books» 1947. 741.642 i'1279i.
Picasso: Fifty years of his art. 1946 L 759,6 N42p.
The art of Russia, 1946, 759t7 R826a,
Fine arts for nublic school ad-iinistrators. 1932.
707 T157f.
Finlanr^.ia* tl.e sto'"y of Sifehftiu^. xSli 780,92 Sila.
The Ba'.h 1-eau.er ll'45, 700-. ">2









































A short history of music. 1943.. 780^9 F381&.
Lowell Mason, "the father of singing among ihe
children." 1946( 780o92 M381r.
Helps to fugue vn-iting» 1930, 781.4 R593h,
Lead a songl 1942# 780.79 Ti693L.
Listening hills. 1947. 811»5 B326L,
The portable Blake* 1946. 821.7& B581k«
Louisiana Creole dialect. 1942. 447.9 B798L.
Vj'orld literature,. 1947. 808.8 C468w.
Representative selections. 1936. 818.1 F854.
Best plays of the modern /unerican theatre,
1947. 812.08 G217b.
A history of Ai.ierican poetry-. 1946? 811.09 G862h.
A critical history of English poetry. 1944-.
821,09 G872c,
American plays, 19135. 812.08 H156c.
The art of the aystery story. 1946« 808,3 H323a.
liajor American writers. 1945. 810.3 J717m
Ja.aes Russell Lowell; representative selections.
1947. 811.57 L951r.
The best plays. 1947. 812.08 M319.
Southern prose v/riters. 1947. 810.82 P162s»
Ozark superstitions. 1947. 398.3 R158o.
Handbook of English. 1947. 420 St82h.
The outlook for literature. 1931. 801 T393o.
Great American writers. 1912. 810.9 T723g.
Ro'aance of liir.glish literature. 1945r 820.9 T859r.
This singing world. 1923. 806.81 Un8.
A treasury of great poems, English and American.
1942. 821,08 UnSt.
The Indiana home. 1943, 917.72 ::^s28i.
Kaimond's new v/orld atlas. 1947. 912 H184n.
The Caroline, mountains. 1913. 917.56 k827c.
The two cities; a chronicle of universal history
to the year 1146 A.D. 909 0t8t.
The life of the people in Biblical times.
1929 913.33 iai8L,
A survey of European civilization. 901 Sn93s.
Our evolving civilization. 1946a 910 T214.
Famous historical places in the United States.
1944 917.3 Wl56f.
'itVnodrow ^lilson and the lost peace. 1944 940.3141 B155wo
A study of national, international, economics and
cultural trends. 1941 940.51 C767r.
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Spanish gold* 1946, 973^16 D373s.
iijnerica in oui' time^ 1696'-1946^ 1947, 973.9 D8S7ac
Imperial co'aionwealtha 1945. 942 ELG4i-
The Japanese at Leyte Gulf; the SHO operation. 1947,
940.545 F456>
Henry VIII and the hnj^lish mona3teries. 1888-89
942.052 G214h,
The scotch-Irish in northern Ireland and in the
American colonies. 1936. 941^5 G462se
Xtevolution before breakfast. 1947c 982 G354r6
The Attalids of Pergamon, 1947a 939.21 H198a,
An experiment in friendships, i94Yr 940^5477 H596ee
The evolution of modern Latin iunerira. 1946.
980 H8G2e.
New outline history of the world since 1914. 1916.
909-R2 L235n.
History of United Soat?3 n?.val operations 5n world
war II. 1947,. ?40,5it '-i62oc..
The mescing of E^rt avid ".'ast;. 134r., C'O.l N818m=
*^ar af I knew it. 1947, 940.5'^-S P27^^Wt
Wind in the clcvre trees* 1946 946-.03 P713Wt
£nd of a Berlin diary, 1947. 943..03'^ Sh65e»
The South and the Nation^ 1946. 973 SL13s.
The United States and "tiie I^ear East. 1947
956,9 Sp?2ur
A history of the Far East, 1936. 950 St32h«
The Emporor Charles V, 1902o B C378a>.
The book of modern com,posers. 1942. 927-,8 Ew25b.
Famous: leaders of industry. 1920- 920.073 F211.
i*merican portraits. 1946. 920,073 F532a,
Daniel Coit Gil;nan, creator of the /unerican
type of university. 1946. B G42f,
2765-1909. Daniel Drake and his followers.
926 J932d.
Water under the bridges. 1945. B H383.
Lafcadio Hearn., 1912 B H351k.
F.D.R„, Ids personal'letters; early years. 1947.
B R676r.
Succesrfiul women and how they attained success. 1943
920.7 T196S.
The life and times of Catherine de^ ^'^edici, 1934.
B C287w.
The founders of /jtierican in the days of the
revolution. 1924. 923 Vf711f.
The Garretson Chroiucle, 1947^ F
The TiSiP.rack Tree-. 1947, F 3754t«
CoriSt.vshii. F, M,









The brothers Kai-amazor, L'?i?b ,
'kxzi, -''like, 1^47; 7 FSYoia.
Kothi *=50 sv.nnge- irJ47 F HfSSr.f
Caine a Cavalier, 1947 . K5r,lc.
So dear to ny hearts 1947* NSllSa
Alvrr.ys young and ftdr. 1047, F R418a.
Prince of foxes r 1947.. F 3h42.p ^
Thf bibhop'^ IiantlGt
House C'ivid«^u. 19i7o
1947. F TG49b»
F W671h,
aaidS
